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It is not every voice that -is worth training
but it should be remembered that a weak voice
may be so merely for wantof development, and
that with careful training and exercise it may
beccme a really powerful one. The voice of
seir of our best singera gave little or no
promise when firet put under training, When
a number of boys are tried for admission te a
choir, if they bave never learned to sing, it is a
difficult matter ta tell which really have voices
and which have mot. About a few of thom
thora ia no mistake, for they cau Bing at once
and show what their voice is like. About others
thora is greater difficulty in deciding whether
they have voices worth training or not. In
their cases it is wie to let them attend the
practices and listen for a while, and ta exorcise
their voices daily, if possible. Eventually it
may he found that some at loast have both
voice and ear, though at first thoro was no
evidence to testify ta this.

For the development of a voice, undoubtedly
the greatest means available is daily scale
practice; this will gradually strengthen it, and
irdeed make it, by drawing it out. A montb
or two at diligent wcrk of this kind will, under
ordinary ciroumstances, produce a very per.
ceptible incresse of volume of toue. To the
vocalist himself, this differoce is, of course,
not seo apparent as it would he to a stranger
who had not heard the voice in the iuterim.
Vccalits, therefore, who take stock of their
prcgress must nover forget this, for they are
sometimes discouraged by their apparent want
of progress, and think they improve but
slowly, whereas they may be making steady
but real headway.- Standard of tAe Cross and
the Church,

THE CHAIR OF PETER OR TE
CHAIR OF Off JsT.-IL.

(Irish Ecclesiastical Gazette)
The importance of the words. of our Lord

Matt. xvi. 18) in the limit of the meaning
Fought ta be attached ta them by the Roman
Church, must he our apology for considering
them Eomewhat further.

And first it must strike most unprejudiced
persons as peculiarly unfortunate that the
Roman Church should have solected the most
fallible of ail the twelve Apostles to be its first
lnfallible Head.

Of course i t was impossible it should be other.
wise wheu once that Church had seized on this,
particular passage as the foundation for ber
extraordinary claimes. She was thon in a
manner tied ta Peter out of ail the Apostles,
and was forced te buttresa up ber position ir.
respective of Scripture and history.

Most caudid persons will confoss that it was
peculiarly unfortunate te single out for this
wonderlul privilege the apostle of ail others
who denied our Blessed Lord three times, and
who was so shortly atter these worda were
spoben rebuked by Christ for bis inconsistency.
it was Only the exigencies of the position she
claimed, and te support whioh she invoked
this text, that foroed the Church of Rome into
putting at the head of ber system the apostle te
whom our Lord addressed the terrible rebuke-
"Get thee behind me, Satan, for thon savorest
not the things that he of God, but those that be
of men." *

Thore was only one disciple wbo afterwards
fell inte a greater dopth of ahame sud humilia.
tion, and that eas the apostate Judas. if the
one apostle la known for ail time as the
betiayer o our Loid, the other muat ba always
ramembered as the apostle who denied Rim
thnica with aaths aud ourses. 0f course we
aie thankfui ta know that by the gnaco af Qed

A modern Infallibilist has endeavoured to avoid the
awkwardness of ili this by saying that they were differ-
ent Person.-Church Quarteriy Review for April, 1578,
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Peter recovered himsalf from his a.vful
fail, but not the legs must that fall be deait
with, if we are te consider the nature of the
Roman claim.

But it may be pleaded, perhaps, that our
Lord anticipated the recovery of PUter, and
further endowed him wiLh a special grace of
"light and leading," when He said ta him, "I
have prayed for thea that thy faith fail Lot, and
when thon art converted strengtheu thy bre.
thren"; and again, when He gave hiia the
threefold commission te feed His sheop. Un.
fortunately for the Roman argument, wu do not
see Peter endowed with any superior enlighteu
ment or grace of infallibility in the afler
bistory of the Church. On -the contrary, we
find that ho signally failed whon a great prin
ciple was at stake, and was withatood to the
face by Paul, " because ho wa to be biamed"
(Gal. ii. 11). Ho erred in a very aérions
matter of Church doctrine and order, when ha
withdrew at Antioch from fellowahip with the
Gentiles, in consequence of the fear ho had of
the Jews, and that in the face of the independ
ent revelation ho had furmerly received on the
subject (Acte x). Irresoluteness and moral
oowardice are net the characeristis of a grant
or infallible Leader.

But if it were true that after ail Putor had
been really placed in a position of superior
juriediction over the rest of the Apotles, surely
we should find some trace of this in the writings
of the New Testament. So important a fact

Not.one word is mentioned to give even a hint
tbt an spociai priviloge was coeuyed ta him
by Christ, and if net by Christ, how by anyone
elsn ?

Thon again if it were intended that Peter
hould have beAn the infallible head and in.

structor of the Caurah 'of God after our L ird's
departure, surely wc would .expect ta find in
his writings those groat fandamental trutha on
which the Churob bas built up ber systera of
doctrine. O the contrary, it is te the writings
of Punl rather than to those of Peter we have te
look for thia. Tho 'only original contribution
ta theology provided in the writings of Peter
is the very diffliut passage in bis first epistle
referring to our Lord going in the Spirit to
prtcach te the spiriti in prison-a passage on
which thora have been Mny contradiotory
interpretations, and which romains te this day
a great diffiolty for commentatora. Paul'a
writirga, on the other hand, are a storehouse
of rich and ripe thoology. Thoy fashioned the
theology of Augustine, which in a large and
distinctive measure moulded that of the whole
Roman Church. Looked at then from this
point of view, the question of authority should
be deoided in favor of Paul and net in that of
Peter. Indeod, Paul laid claim to a universal
jurisdiction, of which Peter knew nothing,
when ho declared ho had " the care of ail the
Churchos" (2 Cor. xi, 28.)

PAROCIAL1SM,
could scarcely have been left as a more guess
for future ages of the Church te make good. I bespeak special interest in this subjeot
But what are the facts of the case ? We find from our layman, not moraly in the way of
Peter sent by the other apostles on a miEsion te giving, but in the way of intelligent intorest ;
Samaria, and not the sonder (Acta viii. 14.)* and my conception of intelligent interost in.We find James, and not Peter, presiding over
the important Counoil at Jarusalem which de- cludus sethiug very much widar, nobier sud
cided the vexed question of circumoision, and grander than a more ambition te extend what,
of eating of things oifered te idols. The jadg- we call the Churob,' or 'aur Churoh,' as an
ment on that occasion was delivered by James institution having a certain genius, type of
and not by Peter (Acta xv. 13) And when ho devotion and distinctiveness, as contrasted withbas occasion te rier te bis brether-speatle, tha e otcsuditciensacnracdwh
grat name ai Peter, on which c onh stress. other bodies of Christian people in this land.
is laid by Rome as the Rock of the Churoh, is Thoso distinctive characteristics may bo most
net in the mird of James at ail. He baya, admirable and neoessary, and snob we believe
"Simon bath declared how God at the first did them te be. Nor would we frr ce- moment
viait the Geniles, ta take out of thom a Pe9Ple suifer our estimato of thorn ta e depreated,
that afar tem obt aing ai dictiab over but aurely thora is something more in the Pro-
Roman Church, which was essentially a Gentila testant Episcopal Churcih than protestant opis.
Churoh, it was decided by the Apostolie Body beieso S]the tha a le ofi the Creed, i
that Peter'a apostleship should b confined to a sublimer atmosphere than that, and challengesthe Jewish converL (Ga. c d. 7-9) us to beware of giving the lie to our profession

Thon we have two Epistles acknowledgad to of faith, by adminIlstering the Church as thoughbe written by Peter, but in neither of them do i were Protestant Episcopalian ouly, not, over
we find the vaguest hint that the apostle laid and above that, Catholic. Which is the nobler
claim te any superior authority. On the con- conception of a Church, I ask you ? Which is
trary, ha speaks of himsolf in the most humble more in barmony with the ail inclusive un-
mauner: The elders which are among you I selfishness of our Ljrd's headship ever the
exhort, who am also an elder" (he wasonly Church. And we muet further ask ourselves
a fellow-elder or preebyter), and he earnesny how mach longer this Church, with bits Catholie
ontreata thom nov to thow themselves te be organization and history, and with its possibili.

lords over God's heritaàge, but ensamples to ties of Catholio development, is te be fottered,the floc" (1 Pet, v. 1-3). cramped distorted, imprisonaed, asvhyxiated, bv
In Peter'a Epistle'a wo look Lu vain for trace an idea foisted upon us from unfriendly sources,of any consciousuesa of his having received a and fostered within us by influences that are as

charter of supremacy in the Church of God. It unfriendly, the idea that the integer of oaur
is inconceivable that if ho had received such a system is the local congregation, and not the
special privilege as that which is claimed for diocese. The spirit of parochial independency
him, ana or those who now call themselves bis is te be distinguisbed from the spirit of faithfl
successors, ha should not ut aleat have given devotion te home interests; but how is the
sone indications of it in his Epistles. It is be spirit of independancy differentiated fron the
yond human possibility that a man who had spirit of home ffdelity ? The former is inor-
sncb aun honor received from Buch a Source, and dinately careful of itself. It provides for itself
one of such transcendent importance ta the on a basis of self.induilgence. Ita pride in its
whole*Church, could have remained silent on own achievements swella out te proportions
the matter. We find Paul in very distinct which admit no place for auy pride in the suc-
terms (Rom. xi. 13) " magnifying his office": ceas and prosperity of far-away brethren, or
but Peter, 'who, accrding tu the Roman theor brethren near by, who eau only live as they
had a great deai more cause for doing so, have help. This la the spirit of the Pharisee,
romains absolutely sient about this allogea gift. who passes by on the other side, rather than of

Wbat would ho thoght In the present d2 etf tethe good Samaritan (a type of Christ our Lord),
Collego of Cardinale deputing L.o XII. to go on amission who forgeos himsef and Lie business upon
to Spain ? But this would be a parallel case suppoàing which he is engaged, and stops, and lets his
the Roman theory true. heart control bis time and hie moné, in ordt;
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